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lOG:! Chap. Sj. OEeISIOX OF OOXSTITtiTIO~.\I.QU£!:;T1QXS.
CHAPTER 8:,.
s..."'C. j.
An Act for expediting the decision of Conslitutiolt<ll
and other Provincial Questions.
H IS MAJESTY. by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Asscmbly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
!\hort llll~. 1. This .Act mn)' be eiteJ os Tltc C01ISt1tlltiOlIOl QuestioJls
Act. 9 Bdw. Vll. e. 52, s. 1.
"donoce to
Court outhOl'
bed.
~. 'I'he TJiClltcnont-UO\'Cl'Ilor in Council ma)' refer to n
Divisional Court or \0 n J\l(lgc of the Supreme Court for
hearing and considcration uny mntter which he thinks fit,
and 11m Court shall thereupon henr nnd considcr the 531111:.
!J Edw. VIT. c. 52, s. 2.
COllrllo<erlif, 3. The Court shall certify to the Lieutenant-Governor in
01>1,,10". Council its opinion on the matter referred, accompanied by
a statement. of the reasons therefor; aDd any Judge who
differs from the opinion Olay in like manner eertify his
opinion :lnd his reasons. 9 Rd\l'". Y1L e. 52, s. 3.
Xotlce lO
.Uloru,.-
Genual of
Can~da.
Notiee to pet·
~..
IOler...ted.
.... IlPOlulm."t
01 cou"...110
orln!' eU" for
"nr~Jlre"'''led
inltttll •.
App...l.
4. Where the matter relates to the constitutional validity
of all)' .:\ct of this l.Jegislature, or of some provision thereof.
the Attorney.Geoernl (01' Can:lda shall be notifitd of the
hearing in order that hc ma;r be heard if he sees fit. 9 Ed\\".
VII. c. 52, 8. 4.
5. The Court shall have power to direct that aD)' person
interested, or where there is a claS5 of persons interested,
anyone or more persons as rcpresentatives of such class.
shull he notificd of the hearing', and sllch persons shall he
entitled to be heard. !J Bdw. VIT. c. 52, s. 5.
G. Where IIny intercst affected is not represented by
counsel, thc Court lIlay request. counsel to argue the casc in
sueh interest, nnd the reasonable cxpenses thereof shall be
n:\id out. of the Suitors' Fee Fund or b;r the Treasurer of
Ontario Olit of Rny moucy appropriated by tJlis Legislature
:lnd applicablc Cor thnt. purpose. !J Rd\\". VII. e. 52, s. 6.
7. The opinion of the Court shill! be deemed 8 judgment
of the Court, taod an tappenl shall lie therefrom as from a
judgment in an action. 9 Edw. VB. e. 52, 8. 7.
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8. Where an appeal is had to a Divisional Court, sectionsEna~tment8
3 4 5 6 and 7 shall apply as if the original reference had applicable to
, , , appeals.
been to the Divisional Court. 9 Edw, VII. c. 52, s. 8.
9. An appeal to His Majesty in His Privy Council from a ~preab to 'Ijudgment of any Court on a reference under thi Act shall r vy OUIJC'.
not be subject to the restrictions contained in The Privy Re&i StRt.
Oouncil Appeals Act. 9 Edw. VII. c. 52, s. 9. c. ,
